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O’.kanbd from Various Soubck».
Wife es- S'atioa am vice la Canada 

last year cos- fC 2 n.
Ttie extest ol Cinad t"a sei coast ia 

equal to half the circomfereute uT the 
war Id.

Geimany must give Kiao-Chau to < 
Japan, and in due couroe this strong» l 
hold falls to China.

i.ioyd G1 or g es Coaiitiee Gown 
<nent has loot a seat In center Abj 
deen. The election was won by 
Liberal,

Halifax ciUxeos voted by 1762

Newsy Notes ives of Our Fallen 
Soldiers

«'«end interest to the kmi 
who have made the au- 

ici'fiee tor the protection of 
Jil justice, and not on|v to 
lose lured ones l e In Finn- 
Ms. whrre^|Kippiea blow,' bui 

-, voiuea the rep .rt o' 
Kfi-'l War tinvei Cummls- 
n>% contrat.««ion ssa-ta the 
1 °* * J ‘«Hty among the d ad. 
16 *«<•**» of i ffioera and me#

Pabli^mra irai, amming by the a g. - ? 
■ •»*we#w ewesm, of tea in

package
Subscription prim u |1.00 a year in 

a Ivmm, If sent to the United Bttiss,

New» communications from all parte 
of the county, or articles uuoa thatrpim 
of the day, are cordially soficited. b ■Redrosa

3-I -k> Oxfords for women will be 

ly draws women prefer the ■

'ULtmmmm hàm.

JB&srsrtfaasiat
! if

TEAM good tea’for advmtim-

hb -
. :

; V ,

warnRule.
°*PyJ** ‘»cw adr-jtiaementa wflt be 

rtHauved up to Tho» Jay noon. Oopy for , 
changea in contra., advertisements 
he ni the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be 
MJÜ “harged for until otherwise

This j «lier la mailed regularly to aub- 
untii a definite oidar to diecmi- 

Pgf received and ail arrears are paid

lob Printing ta executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

s*

■ cent, oftlto voters went to the 
A great uiippai memorial 

19 htlng arranged lor VVcatmiwater 
A they on May 24 in commémoration 
of the ccnteuoUl anniversary of the 
birth of Queen Victoria.

It is rumored that those 
murderers Leotne and Trouky,'aw 
seeking a refuge outside of R 1 sia. 
fearing the Soviet G 1 vatnmeat may 
b- ov, r urotd and Bolsheviam ended 

The m rate plates of Gerrain pub 
«wLjan^Uf^. ngt 5!$ty ee? 

at <iiy but the rest of the world with 
classical music before the 
me|ted divn to make ballets, an I 
'this y-ar the Germ in made ira te dv. 
peudtd oa A uetica for the t upply of 
Pister mua q

.7____ ' '7.! be may be buried, on 
ionf will be carved the

•Win

MfflN

___________________ wu't fié
rink, name, regimrnt and date of 
death ol the p.-iroa buried beneath It. 
R-ilat vea will'be allowed at their Own 

common cost, to add a short inecriptioi-a 
lax' or prater The cemeteries are to 
be laid out and planttd with flivreie 
and shrubs, tfnd.r the direction of 
boiticu tural experts The eu 1 laces 
will l« levelled for reasons of conven
ience and-1 concur v B ch ceuivln >
Will have a printed register of the 
Lun iis ig # Bxii«s ai present bull
ed In ikulated graves or in small 
*1011,IS will lie leuioxed to «he eeNcl- 
ed ce me dits Tires,- ire to he group
ed. and to each group *111 h- >e»lgn- 

|V* Parisians, eugigiog windows'from ed one prlecipal architect and a nu-u. 
■ which to vie v the uiu nphal entry o b-r of younger men working ui.'rr
I the French troops through the fam iu« bis leadership

Arc de Triomphe, «replying f 1,001 lo every cemetery will be at th. 
each for windows 09 (be C umrs Biv 
sees, or jtiao each for single window 
seat a, while one or (wo big hi Icon ie 
ua^e b.-ett let to synd cats# for ft 
001 each i' •
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ÂÈWhy Do We Advertise?

iFor Infants a ml Children; OU may think that because we are big manufacturera, and you are only owe 
consumer Out of aewal Billi<m« we have no special interest .in you. and you 
have no real interest in us. Nothing coukl be farther from the truth that that.Yiv

tore Know M 
Genuine Castoria

Our future aa manufacturers depends in the end. and width which «In— can give you e»,t

*b°e9- our shoes. We seldom ask you lo buy A. I
For, bear in mind this fact: no matter with what shoes. Our purpose is rather to tell you ho
care we select the materials which go into a shoe— may obtain better comfort and bet
no nutter how perfect the workmanship may he— the shoes you buy.

^ surârraura sa^«%sIS something which we cannot contr«^p^ you will do so. But we want to nuke sure that
We do insist that the materials which go into our when you do buy 1 lient you will net all th- . .-uù-»

.!.»!! L« iîie î*»i «|iwîuy |>ussHiic at the aim satisfaction which we try to build into them, 
price: we do make sure that the workmanaliip ia Our booklet, "How to Buy Shoes'' goes into the 
as nearly perfect as our human organization can subject more fully than » possible Tn newspaper 
make it—byf we must stop there We cannot space. It ia scut on request to any address ia 
insure ourseiyA that you will buy the type of shoe Canada. May we send you a copy wi 
which will give you the best service, or the size compliments?

town OF WOLFVILLK. 
J. E. Hals», Mayor.
H. V. Bishop, Town Olerh.

Always 
I Bears the 

îïïj Signature 
- of '

H. M. 

1er service from
!

Orpine Hours
18.30 a. m. 
8.00 p. m.

400 to 
1.80 to 

KTOIoee 00 east cud 1 great tintuutial ktoue. uuou 
hioad Step* hearmp some appropriât; 
phrase or t< xi, sod elsewhere a erne*
Sim, form of building, either 
mg the memorial stoue or aepaiate 
from it, will he provided as a shtliei 
for visitors from the weather or aa a 
place- fit religious set vices.

rite Frenfh government has dedl- 
ci'cd the land wheie Canadian sol- 
lieis are burled, as ccuieterica lu. pér

it is lijprty that a distinctive em- 
hlcm t^li.^atk Cmadian giavcs, hui 
U Is •• *11 tie I in order to produce the 
m j ly ni iff ,;t ikw. 1 the head alone*
'* ■ imllsr Vi dv-sign. sise and contour 

I' «W he a w st enneoh tion to the
jÊÈÊmmA<a.-.f»lh»tii. 1 h* lke. 4, .. . . ... ™ .

IS»*~ *»wT.m,lï Vu
boo. m.i ih.lr Ir,i " 1,1 •' eswfcem-. «.«..d1»,™ ........... ..

>tg.l|»u<,d .1 mi In ,„ch . . *'* , ' P ! .'e.rty, cl,« iU,bl.d .llliud, of ih. Mm In ifc- .. .. i.-k ..( i.„.
-Si U-,„h„, ,h,i, „ r ‘ou1, " '""v “““ 5."^ »"d !"»• ........

-II L c.,,,1 lo, .ad .jjîn!t'LVta. •«•l-'ou.ly ..IH».. in .hi-
T"™ th . ..,mt.l„Tl„d.ll, ,,,, ,i„;, 'Tr 'd" ’°d ’ *»»“"» «hlb.ll.ghl. dMh.rg.

.,-,Lg=.I'. A=„..- will bp nhnrci lhl,.„vd,y J h„„, ? .........h. '"h ,.k . Z ,.1== n n. hT WI'«™ Un .«I 8,.... *,n„.
■»w4b pjjjj. ...» mi .... .b. u, „',1 d.™„..dd«   .......... >"«,

-y»» r-r-vr- ïïïiifh-'J rI Lf 1 *1 ,-ni * "l^ae p he*f'! would only come into the hearts H office i a id the Atm'. The Govern-
in «!ïhelpfurin'inTlmt it h'sïrôwn *v,’v MV‘ of u< "«. yarneal and eirct.e " hich'’h’ha7oo°laub«

* net an ln,*i-n*"« h'e i-.dsv debire to- rut neighbor a good that vee

■I =====
POUT OFFICE, WOLFVILLK. 

Orriox Hooxa, 8.00». m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturdays opes, until 8.30 #. M. 
Mails see made np aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloae at 7.66

"IbBBBI
Kaut.illa oIum nt d.4d p. at. '
Beg. letter, 16 mioutM earlier.

B

In Miles of Mstches.it AMES HOLDEN McCREADY
In (be good wi days' when tbn 

MpUff *aa tin et pence an uinct*, li 
>he practice among wuikmg me: 

J.tltlM* In

“ Shoemaker $ to th• Nation"
TORONTOUse!» BT. JOHN MONTREAL W1NNU-KC. EDMONTON VANCOUVER

r-ttgr-ftslfs:.
ounce of twtut by s eing if it wquIi 
atariy cnciicu the a -i k

RiUijh'y. nn ou .ce «u I « half ..
Wce#UM| a va-l. ami 

mm, smnklug (hue oU"ce« a *e-k 
will turn something Ilk; à hundm 
yaifit into sin. ke n the course of.

For Over 
Thirty Years

s CASTORIABratCwWWn*.. Z ------"Z"""

ffhtn you 6uv Shoot look tut— —*kit Uoéo-mmk on mr» «Ms
________ «sewwiw. ;

«hiu twiat (W)

BCpis

a milll.i in
smokers .»i|l bu n a ffi cot qu mttij 
toenciic eifu globe with m rr th-n 
t uee thousand miUe to rpaie 

The |o al length of nil the cigai- 
reUea Hiioktd by Butlwhera in th- 
curaeof a year ia almost incompu
table A total of some 4 4 .0.0 o ovu 
were hupplltd to the Army alone, and 
«beer, if plt-ced tad to end, would en- 
.•ixcle the globe eight times Thei 
tital weight would be close on 5 ot« 

k, and their valnv. at retail prices 
wduld be roughly. A6 000.000. _

The leng-h ol matches used li General Von Hindenburg.
lighting up Is even more api xing ---------

A A Htngle taiuki 1 usiug three bux-s 0 In ngpoauclng bl» dealt a to retire.

ut rÂT*”1- «"• "• *r" "» the comer ol . y re, -■ Adder, ' ",vt ‘■"“■“I’ <■»•<»« >
dilFicup trenaitlooel period, rp ska of

Serves Are BxhAusted. “ l'” «-“«• tor
view of my i pinions and my tntirt 

When you have In quern headachen peraoeBly and the past, to continue 
dad younell easily irritated sud an. l<> e*<Wre_my_rfficeJ_ 
nuycl feel diac..uraMed end down. K*|t hw of us have said hsrsbl 
j artrd cannot rest sod sleep well aon tbioga 01 Vun Hipdcnbuig. tin

h™ "Kkm bad condition Don’t wait for them *Ma tbe P,OVOC9!,ve waV he War» 
lyajp ouis to become chronic, but bl# *N»tbave DOt **<in»uUt*«l «flFect- 
Mart In early wit^ tha -ne yf Dr *«#• ||t b •• wmed almoil a- wood. 
Cbaa« s Nerve Food and head efl di* eq and as ugly aa the Im e figure ol 

him in, Berlin *nto whose timbers 
pair ol|fl, Germane drove nalla at a 

msik each, lie ba’ been a 
|-iron man pf the Bi«m tick 
Ins the menial gifts that 
weakneee of Biamaick inter-

p. m.

SaRKB
p. in. Thu Mission Band meats on th« 
aaoond and fourth Thursdays of each

Wedneeday at 7.30 p.m. Servicee at

SMr.ro.

Uraor-UT OaoioB. - Ber. W. H. 
Wane, Partir, tiervkua on the Sell-

L Ê#

Tlia
the third

—
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K.* You 11 like „ 
flavor |

Idarill do homage to the glorious
___ly of the d-ad who gave I heir

in vaia ,or ,,ie principle ol 
iieudop and the everlasting end of

A ~T
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gltgtiEE
All aaata free. Stranger» heartily wel-

ilfliai
1

Makes a Friend 
of Every User.

1
Perfectly peeked 
in bright lead foil, 
and price marked
on every package.

'

John St. w 11! Smith's famous Rem
brandt, Job a the Baptist,1 with a 
lodg a long ptdig.ee back ol It, sold m{
leceotly at the Hotel Plata, Ntw

■ p*
kflbflb bv *0 auctioneer's chair, for »6i',a: ^1

000, going to |bt Klein berger Gallfl 1

1
Rxy. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 

Wardens. WA. O. Oowie 1 
H. Trayt«-Bullock J \Children’s 

Diseases 
Are Not Necessary

il$rk:
-=

!••••••••«
HUTCHINSON'S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLB, N. S.

jflf <r all, von ftlmlrnlnirg 
tout the best of the lot He 
|io uway. He be« not pre 
I h« otherwise than he ia He 
H03«• ffl the slanfords aa.
|0. but unabashed Th , a.g 

opt pull down Ih 
! - The Kaiser ia
•a teih painted to look 
he glance lo threaten

till trame fu.tive IN fact, they often stt« the need which, Borne, nourlihlng food, and by allowing
«k nochencr. wllb bl. f in adult life, developa Into dkordera of them to eaercito frooly in tho

Bci.Bldro.-nn l. . the heart and blond vessel* and de- ir ,h.v
‘‘v jffir gener*tiV" ***"* of the -it they Utt to derive proper nouri^no.d

WOftfnVtn'off; 30 l! children escape any cliild'e disease ,rora «*“ «“*> they eat—if their nervous
Üdnni..,,, iu‘, mZl they are tho gainers In gmerul heolth by »>'8tems get run down from tho tax of
==t of |hc lot. just that much. It may he that years are schccl work—use Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood

added to their lives or chronic invalidism 86 the hast means which medical science
avoided. Then there is the enormous risk «ffords to enrich thcVilood and build up

Crape Comp.it. wh|ch every child runs who has measles, the exhausted system. amSKjii ,J3E 
is. n...on Iha p.,m • Jh“P*B» cough, scarlet fever, or other Children whose blood becomes thin and 
» copi«a Fbould writt diseases. watery are helpless before an attack at

i T'n,c- N»* »•» Perhaps this does not agree with vour ecerlet fev,r. whooping cough, or
imm? % idea o, Getting yo“ %£?&& "7 *”

s prix , I. ailments when young, with the belief that ■?*? ”‘P79l‘r *«*■> *“*"*- ^«V
seed elover. fprodee. they must have them some time. This old «M«hlng- cold. Their re.Lt-

-iradii, ahoc'd b, idea has cost many thousands of lives. It
praient high prier- la time to forgot it, and to put forth an .. But thf,r youn* bodie“ »oon respond to

p.cl.i prise lilt to, effort to save the children from these ,, ™uriehing, Invigorating influence of
leraip grdwleg. m. ailments. W vh“e * Nerve Pood. As their blood
lÏÏrpIr A" “T -hiidren's diseases are Unown ££

meffîÎT noted tfw f8 dl»eMegr 8nd wrms are harmless their play- their work at school and irrow
*tr fcr kotry In tbe to a botiy stron« ^ough to fight thfyn. into strong healthy men and ^ m0„ Z

r:.!irüks »■**-«-^of^.0^. cw^p ....
m ep lha 6rid to be 1 hereforo, seek to keep your children's

vxsrc '.'Z UMd rirh ,nd r™by »,vin*them
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brush h< 
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tOld ii boo 
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but he is

E. Pinkham’g
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tmi In tite morning
■HBlIllli would be sll
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